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last and all the tuna Hood'i Banaparilla

hat been advertised a a blood purifier.

It fraat ears have bean accomplished
through perilled blood cure, o! scrofula,
salt rhenm, eosema, rheumatism, neural-

gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It core when other fail, because tt

glasseSv. To dispose of any chnoeof

fraud In this discoverir leading Eng-

lish scientists were permitted to

"make the colored pictures with their
own apparatus hi London, being

supplied by the inventor ; only with

the necessary chemical baths. Al-rea-

a great syndicate has pur-

chased the patent rights for all

countries and is preparing to estab-

lish branch houses is each country

for the treatment of plates. The

composition of the color-sensitizi-

solution is still a secret- -

Always

Roses. Carnations, Chrvsanthe nunm

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,- -

Golden band, white and pink Ja--:
pan lilies, y Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies, ,

Freesia - Narsissus, .Tulips for ;
i- torcing m tne nouse and

J early spring blooming v
, -- ' ' outside - .

' "". ; i' - . .

H. Steinmetz, Florist, ;

iHtln'i Amen Salve.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, - bruises, sores, uloers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarran-teedt- o

give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.

A Point to Remember.

If you wish to purify your blood
you should take a medicine which
cures blood diseases. The record
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla
proves that this is the best medi-
cine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most
stubborn cases and it is the medi-
cine for you to take if your blood is
impure.

Hood '8 Pills are the beak after-dinn-

pill; assist digestion, cure
headache. 25 cents.

Wanted.

To buy or loan money on watches,
cloaks, pistols, guns, all kinds of old
clothing, shoes and hats, jewelry of
every description. DWG Harris,
pawnbroker and steam dyer. Suits
cleaned 75c; cleaned and dyed $1 50.
East Hargett street, Raleigh. 2 lm

North Halifax' Street, jear Peace ay
suuts mone us.

) ' , - - OCU7

":. Under and by virtue of "a Vower of
ale contained la mortfface from

Marcus Hill. Milly Bill, his mile, and

the 27th day of February. 1891, and '
MMrloftatu rt Tlw.U IIS . M Jtla A

the office of the Register of Deeds for
wake eouatv.' N. O.. I will sell o
Baturaay, January 80. 1887, at th
court house door in Raleigh, N.
A.t Tinhllnniltnrv tn tht, httrhaak ttiitAam

that part or parcel of land situated In
I St. Mary's township,., county afore
I said, adjoining the lands of Ijr. J, B.
I Bobbltt, Mrs. James Creech and oth- -

and bounded as follows: bexrin
ning at a stake on Big branch, thenoe
south 1781 poles to a stake and point- -
ere, tnenoa west 86 poles to Creech's
snrlmr branch, thenoe with said snrlnor

a a

W W t--0

Hew Crop Nats, New Dates' r
How Table Balalaa. - ew Flga,

New Seedless Kaisias, ' New Citron,
New Cleaned Currants, New PraiM

Evaporated Peaonea, -
Evaporated Aprloof,t p i

, Evaporated Peara,
rv Evaporated Apple.

Preserves. Jellies and Jams In three
and fiva pound e'jone jars, Cooking
unoooiate, ureakfasi tJoooa, rue

Plum Puddintr, Minos Meat.&o.
New , Prepared Buckwheat, Fresh

Oat Meal, Oat Flakes, Grits, Hominy,
etc. V" " .t :

New CaBoed Goods from best pack
ers; includes any variety of vegetables
or iruiiH, ana surprisingly cneap.

"Melrose"
...: v.-

FlOur newf falls to pleat Uie most
fastidious housekeeper.

My aerviis prompt and accurate.
Your orders are reijpectfnUy solicited.

J.D.TURHER;
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sta.

..Telephone 12f .

lllflTTrl

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
TO

Atlanta. Charlotte, Augusta, Ath- -

f ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Nashville and New

4 York.'Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
' ington, 'Norfolk and Richmond.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97

Ly.N.Y.,Pen.kR.ll 00am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 3 15pm 2 50am
Lv.Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Ritthmond,A.CL.856pm 905am

Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L, 830pm 905am
Lv.Portsmouth, " 845pm 920am

Lv.Weldon, :,1128pm 1155am
Ar.Henderson, "1256am 139pm

Ar. Durham. t7 32um 1 109pm
Lv. Durham, t520pui tUlOam

Ar.Raleigh. 21 Gam 33Jpm
Ar.Sanford, 335am 503diti
Ar.Sou'n Pines, 422am 5 55pm
Ar. Hamlet, 510am ( Mim
Ar. Wudesboio, 5 54um 811pm
A r. Monroe, 643am 912pm

Ar.CbaHottp, 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, 8 10am 1047pm

Lv.ColumbiaJN&LRU t600pm

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am J210am
Ar.Greenwood. " 1035am 107am
Ar.Abbeville, 1 " 1105am 140am
Ar Elberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar. Athens, V " 115pm 345am
Ar. Winder, " 169pm 430am
Ar, Atlanta (cnttime)250pm 520am

NORTH BOUND. NO 402. No. SU

LvAtlanta, SAL. 1200pm 750pm
LvWinder, 240pm iU4Zpm
LvAthens, 216pm 11 26pm
LvElberton, .' 415pm 1233am
LvAbbeville, 615pm ' 140am
LvGreenwood,' 641pm 109am
LvClinton, '' 634pm 3 05am

branch to Orr's Mill branch 85 Doles. ....

Mtrikes at the root of the disease and
eliminate jevery E ot impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute cores of

blood disease by Hood's Banaparilla,
although dlaeoartged by the failure ol
other medicine. Rem Dm oer mi

Sarsaoarilla
lithe best-- In ttrt the One TnBtooaPnrliler.

, run- - easy to buy. easy to takA
I1UUU O flliasasy wopenw. n

Sale of Land la Wake County.

On Monday, the 15th day of March,
1897. at the court house door in JtCal--
eigh, I will sell at public auction, by
virtue of the authority conferred ia
the deed of mortgage executed to
George B. Moore by W. J. Holleman
and wife (Register's office for Wake
county, Book 83. page 652) the fol-

lowing described parcels of land in
Wake county:

1. A tract of land in Cary town-
ship, adjoining the lands of (former
ly) a i Tucker, ine heirs ol JNancy.
Williams, George Coover (formerly)
and others, particularly described in
a deed from O P Alston to said W J
Holleman in book 20, page 415, in
said office and also from F P Brewer
to Martha Holleman, book 26, page
641, in said office, containing 119
acres, more or less.

Sale at 12 m. Terms cash,
R. H. Battli.

Executor of Geo. B. Moore,
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 12, 1897.

OPENING
OF--

NEW SPRING SHOES

Oxford Ties and Slippers.
New styles, new lasts, new shapes.

In Calf, Russia Calf Titan Calf Cor
dovan, Kangaroo, Colt Skin, Vici Kid,
t..ont Tan, Krome Kid, etc., in blacks.
cnucuiates, ox mood, brown, etc.

Gome and See the New

Styles.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

JOHN 8. JOHNSON,

Johnson

comfortable, call onus. Lowest
vW.VF.

HENRY T. HICKS,
Successors to Hicks & Rogers,

Prescription Druggist.
Special attention to prescription work and family trade.

RALEIGH, N. C.

I'l HLIHUEi-- - BY TUB VWITOM-PKKS- S

CO.MPAWY fWCCMlPO RATED i

KKTABUSKD 1878,. -- KD THS PRK88,
lUiTAUUSBKD 1884. J ' '

Oilice In the Pullen Building, corner
, Fayette ville" and fiavie Streets.

OH EES . A1TDRBWS,

". Fdiiwr and Manager.

JASPER If. MeSABY,
SolUttlag Agon t.

Subscription Prices.
One Year ,., 4.00

SU Months , . 2.00

One Month, , . .35

( Entered a Second Class Mall Matter

LABEL)

The Leader in the News and
In Circulation.

TELEPHONE No; 168.

SATURDAY March 13

It is reported that a syndicate has

been formed in Denver in the inter-

est of a most novel enterprise con

nected with cycling. The plan

to build a 1000-mil- e bicycle tourist
circuit in the mountains, starting
from Denver and extending to Estes
park, seventy-fiv- e miles distant,
said to be one of the prettiest nat-

ural parks in the world. From
there it is proposed to circle west
and south to Maoitou, via Ute Pass,
and returning to Denver by way of

Manitou Park and South Platte. The
plan includes the building of cabins
about twenty miles apart, and hotels
about seventy-fiv- e miles apart, one
of which is to be a sanitarium

The new Oceanic, the giant steam-

ship lately announced by the White
Star Line is to be "of the Majestio
type, slightly impiovedand larger. "

The Majestic is the slimmest of the
big ships now in use, having a

beam of 57 feet 8 inches to a length
of 582 feet. That makes her length
to her breadth a little more than 10

.tol. The Oceanic will be 122 feet
longer than the Lucamia, and 25 feet
longer than the Great Eastern, the
ship which for more than a quarter
of a century has seemed unapproach
able, a freak, built on a scale so ex
travagant that her like would never
be attempted again. The Oceanic 's
beam is expected to be about 65 feet,
making her proportions similar to
the Majestic 's, and her tonnage will
be over 17,000 tons She will be

able to steam around the globe with
out coaling at a speed of 12 knots
Tne Oceanic s prospective owners
announce that ''due attention will

be given to the matter of speed, but
extreme speed will be subordinate
to the comfort and convenience of

passengers. " Experts "can calcu-

late her speed on the strength of the
statement that she is to have three
screws, each with about 15,000
horse-power- 45,000 horse-powe- r in
ii.

Just at a time when photograph-

ers had almost abandoned hope of

ever discovering a really practica-

ble process of color photography,
report comes to the State Depart-

ment from United States Coosul- -

, General Mason of Frankfort giving
s description (as far as the process
may be divulged) of a means of doing

thenoe with Orr's Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 100 acres tvnd
beinir the same land that was eonvev '

ed to Marcus Hill by Catherine Poof '

by deed recorded in Book 44, page r
itiV Register Of Deeds Office for Wake- - -

county.. Time ot sale, 12 m. Terms
of sale, cash y W. N. Jonis, .

flea X tds ' Attorney.

MAIiB Or LAUD," ..A .,

By virtue of a decree Of theEaDa-'- .
rlor court of Wake county, K. O., ren- - -
dered on the 16th day Of April, 1893,
in the matter of Mary A. Smith, some- - -

times called htarv Ann 'Iforehead. eta..New Shoe Store. pending In said eourt, the undersigned -

court, will sell onhtonday, the 19th day
or April, isvi, -- a tne nourof iz
o'clock m., at the eourt house door in
the elty of Raleigh, N. C, at public
auction the following described tract '

of land, to-wl-t: Situated in Barton's
creek township, In Wake eounty, N
C, known ar the'Emorv Dlace. con'

On eight years' time to" reliable
men on real estate mortgage. Loans
made promptly to persons owning
stocic in tne company. This com
pany has furnished the money and
nas mortgages on about . r
Twenty Houses in :.;Ralei0h.
and has a number in other parts of
the state, where they havi agencies.
- Loans are made on the most favor
able plan possible and at small cost
to borrower The company
makes liberal loans on - the stock of
the Union, thus allowing its rnern
bers to have the d vantage of s sav
ings institution, and yet obtain- - the
use of. their money on short nottoe.
This plan protects the company and
protects its members from disaster.
and Insures permancy and profit to j

tne persistent members: Monthly
payment stock, requires a monthly
payment of 65 cents per share of$100
full paid siock, of 1100 par value
with cash dividend enopons: will be
soia to a unittea extent ot svo cast
per share.
Mechanics Invesiors Union.

22 Pullen Building.

Trusfes'
By virtue of power "conferred by

mortgage executed to me as Trustee
on the 21st day of December. 1896. by
Bright Jones and - his wife, Laura
Jones, which said mortgage is record
ed- - in the offloe of the ReMster of
Deeds for Wake eounty in Book 136,
page aw, 4 wui seu at tne eoun
door in the, city of Raleigh, at
auction for cash to thehieheet
at 12 o'elook m. on the first day of
ceoruary, a. u. um, ute following
described estate: A certain tract of
land lvinir and being-- in Wake countv.
North Carolina, in Panther Branch
township and described and defined as
fnllw. Ia Kf v nMln.tnit .( a ...Imi
side of Guff er 's swamp, runt west 3L60
cnains to a stake, W. H.- - Young's
oorner, , thence north 44 degrees east 10
chains to a pine, thence east 7.10
chains to a. stake, thence north 1.70
chains to a stake, thence east 8.15
chains to a stake, Ihenos south L36
to a pine, thence south 85 degrees east
0.20 cnains to a nine stump, thenoe
north 70 deerees east 1.85 alns to an
oak stump, near the branch, thence
down said branch 2 chains to a sweet
gum, thenoe north 5 chains a pine,
theno east - 0 chains to Gutter's
swamp, thenoe down said swamp to
ute Deginnmg. containing oi l--o acres.

; 8. G. BYAN, Trustee.
umo. ov, iow as

Stli to Uzke Assets.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior CbuJt in a special pro- -
weuing-- entmea 4. v, naaroom,

of Cora. Taylor, deceased,
vs. jonn xayior etais., ri wui on
Monday, February 1st, 1J397, sell at
Eublio auction at the court house door

two lots of land situate in
East Rabiirh on a road leadlntr from
Harget to Lenoir street extended,
bounded as follows: 1st, John Hln
ton on i south, Mary Bpenos on the
west. W. B. Wilder on the north and
east, contalninir about one-sixt- h of an
acre, oonveyed to Cora Taylor by deed
in Bk. K 111, page. 166. 2d, Beginning
as uora xayior's nortnwest corner,
thence north to W. H. Pace's corner.
thence east along Pace's line to the
Moss DrOnertv. thenoe south to Cor
Taylor's" corner, thence with Cora
Taylor's line to the betrlnninir. eon--
veyea Dyneea m uook lao, pag3l.

uour 01 sale, 12 m.; terms, cash,
J. C. MARCOM,

' Adm'r and Com'rT.

BALK Of RBMAININQ WATSON
IjOTU. ,

Under and bv virtue of a decree
of Wake superior court in, the case
wherein Emma Karrer is rjlaintiff
ana j w u watson ana others are
defendants, the undersigned will on
Monday, v February 1. 1897 at 11
o'clock a. m. at the court bouse door
exposeyo publio sals the following
unsold lots in theplatof the land be--
iweea; tne BOutnern city limit and
Walnut oreek: 6. 19. 21. 22. 23. 25.
27, 29, 31, 35, 39, U' 45, 46, 47r54,
09, DO. OZ, TS, TS, 11. m, 83, 87, 87a,
91, 93, 102a, 104, 112, 3, 116, 150,L 153,158, IPi; 162, 163;
and also a tract of sixty acres beinir
the bottom land lying along Walnut

Terms, one-thi-rd cash: balance in
in six and twelve months. - The sale
may be adjourned from the court
house door to the premises. ,

- . - O. M. Bcbbo, ;
- . F. H. BtreSKK,
d!7 tds ' Commissioners.

Sals continued, until Monday. Fab.
. n., . . ... ' ,ruury oto on premises. - .

LOST BOND.- -

On- - the 3d day of January. 1896.
Ardrew O. Hill and wife. MaiIT A,
mil, executed and delivered to
their bond, under seal, secured
mortgage, on real estate for two hun- -

dred dollar with 4 per cent interest,
payable y, due and irable on the 3d day of ' January. 1897,
which mortgage I have, but the bond

have lost or mianlaoed and eannot
nna, and I herepy warn any and allpersons frOm buylntr or trad in o-- for
uo oonu wn any person wno mar

have found the same, as I have settled
tbe debt, with said Hill and wife by

300 n " KUDIB W. THOMPSON.
. Administrator's Notice!

Havinsr auallfied- - aa mdmlnlstratop
the estate of David H. King, de

ceased, late of Wake county. N. c.
this Is to notify all persons having
umuns .(rainst ine saia estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or be
fore the 6th day of February, 1808, or
this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery, and all persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.

' :.' J. li. MAROOM, -

Administrator of David H. trino-- .

Feb. 4, 1897-lt- w6w : ' .
In

r - Notice..-
Notioe is hereby (riven that bddU- -

cation will be made to the general
assembly of North Carolina, at its
present session, for tne passsee of

"act to declare the North Caroli-
na Teachers' Assembly a duly in-
corporated company, and to ratift
confirm, amend and enlarge itschat
ter." In

Tn N. C, TiAcnF'g Assimbly.

taining 1651 acres more or less and de '

scribed in a deed from Pelesr Rovers. ,

trustee, so mcnara smita recorded in
book m, page 307, in the offloe of the '
Register of Deeds of Wake county.

Terms of sale: One third of the pur--
chase money cash, the remainder in

I have moved my place of business
to the --corner, of . Fayetteville and
Davie streets, where 1 will be pleased

to lee my customers and the publio

generally. I am prepared to do any

work in the tailoring Une. ;

WnT.TlYLM,

-- Merchant Tailor, Raleigh, N. c:
jaH20 lw ' ; ; ,

Notice of Selsnre and Libel.

C isel'it Cout or thiUkitxd Siatm.
EaSTK&M JlBTRICt OF NoBTH CABO- -
URA AT KALSIOH. . '
No 106

o castes oi corn wntsxev in the pos--
Dooaiuu ui auu vittunea oy jodu If,
Denklns, Craven county, N. O. :

'

To John D. Dinkins. Craven countv.
N. 0., and to all whom it may con

- cern Greeting; -
, . v

. Notice is hereby given, that the
above mentioned property was seis-
ed by F M Simmons, collector of in-
terna revenue for the 4th collection
district of North Carolina, on the
12th day of June, 1895, as forfeited
to the uses of the United States for
violation or the Internal revenue
laws, ami the same is libelled and
prosecuted in the circuit court of
the United States for condemnation
tor the causes In the said libel of in-
formation set forth; and thatthesaid
causes will stantl for trial at the
court room of said court, in the city
of Raleigh, on the 4th Monday of
May next, if that be a jurisdiction
day, and if not, at the next day of
jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where you and all personsare warn
ed 10 appear to snow cause why con
detonation should not be decreet, and
judgment accordingly entered here
in, and to Intervene for their inter-- 1

vene. t ,

Given under my hand at office in
Raleigh, this 23rd day of January,

yj, J. UARKOLL,

U.S. Marshal.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
la Effect Joes 14, 184.

Trains Leave Balctgta Dally."

"Norfolk end Chattsinooca Limited."
.4,12 e, m, Deny.-So- Ud veaUboled train with

ueeper from Norfolk to Chmi taooof Tie. sails-bur-

organtoa, shevtue, not springi sad
cnoxTUie. . -

Oooneets at Dnrbam for Oxford, OUrksvttls
sna exeept smday.' At Greens
doto with the Washington and Bootn
westers TesUhaled (United) , trsln tor all
olats Rorth. and with auda Une tralaMo.il

for Danrule, Hlohmend and tntensedtataloea
UaoMislsohiiseoarjeWlooforWiratoerSslem

and with main Une train Me. SS, "united states
rsst mll" for Charlotte, spartanbuf . Oreen- -
nue, a.tULDU ana an points South i lsoOottua-ht-

Augnsta CTiatlastua. BaTannah. Jaeuoe--
vule. and an points tn norUa. Sleeping Car
tor Atlanta vaeksonvme and atOhariotta with
teepisa Oarfot Aoansta.

Iforfolk andQiaittaaooca Limited.
ua . ft. DaOy Solid train, eonslstla

Fullmaa Bleeplsi; cars ao eoaehes troes Cha
taaooga to Norfolk, arrMns Morfolk B.-- pra
tn tlme to eonneot with the Old Dominion
Merehanta and Mlnen Wnifaiir mns wh
iwi mm jMuumore. unesapeaxe ana luoh- -

umb s act ler an potntmorUiandeast.
oonneets at Bsuna tor rayettevula and In

termediate stations on the WUsoa and V
ettevnie Short UL dally, sseept anmdavfor

ew ere and orehead Cltr. daOv for Golds-bor-

and WUnnnatoa and intermediate sta--
aoasoatteWBrningtoa andWeldoa Bailroad.

S:S A. M. DsSf-Oona- eaU at Dsrham (or
oziord, Kevsvule, H hmoad) at Qreenibor
n washlnitoa and all points north. ,

Ezpreas Train. .' :Z ,
3:0 P. ft. Dsflr For CMdsbora and Inter

mediate Uatkma.
Loeat Asoommodatlon.

A. M. Couafwts at OraenSbora for all
P h for North arsSVioth and WlnstoD-Sale-ei

and points on tbe North western North GaroUna
Bailroad. At Salisbury, tor all points In West- -

t arauna, asornn, Tena .omeui
aatl and western points; at Charlotte, fr Soar
tantmrg. ereenraie, Athens, AtlanU and
points Sooth. " ' ,1 r; . - :' . --

.

' Tralaa Arrive at Kalelxh, M. C.:
y'fa. tjrjpiwas flats. . -

:Of P. M. DallyProtn Atlanta, Charlotta.
ureensooro ana su points Sooth.

' Morfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
file P. BL Deny From an points east, Mot

lout TarDoro, Wusoa and water lines.
FNn oidsborv Wllmhvrtoa, Fayet ertlle

ana su noma in Eastern Carolina. . , --
' , Morfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
UL4O A. a Deily From Hew York, Washing.

ton, Lynehhurg DaoTfDeaBdOreensboro,cna.
tanooga. anoKTlue, Hot springs and asberille

Expreee Train ,

8.SB e, m. Dally rrom soldiboro and inter I

7i A. a Daily From ttneusboro and a
points north and South. Bleeping Car from
uneooretoiiaieich. ' ;

:00p.w Dellyexe pt SusdayIram Golds- -
soro ana supomts xast. .

Local tretsnt tnlns also oarry passenmra.
mumaa ears oa sight train from Balmca to

ureensooro. .... -- i
Through rullmaa yestlbulrd Prawing Bdem oi

snffet sleeping Car and VMUbutod eoaehes
witbontehange oa sortolk ttmlttd. . .

Dooms dally trains between Balslah. Char
lotte and Atlanta. Quick timer nnexeelleAae- -

- - - - ' W. H, Bbeih,
i . tteoeiM Superintendent.

W. A. TVHK. '
- eeaeral Fassenger Agent. .1

ii''- - Washiasjon. I. Cf , ,
J. M, Cclp. Traffic : ei -

Executor's Notice.

Havinf this day auallfied as Execu
tor of the estate of the late Cradv
Blake, deceased, this is to trWe notice an
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the 18t,h day of November
1897, or this will be plead In bar of
tboir recovery. A J.ELLIS, :

oovlB law6w Keputor

two equal payments in six and twelve ..

months to be secured by note bearing
legaL interest from dav- - of - sale'
Title will be reserved until purchase
money is paid in full. . .

S.
130 Fayetteville St.

A. ft. D. JOHNSON

- s iJX vBAMBERS SMITH,

" "' " Commisslonei"!

dervtoe of Snmmons by'Piibllcatlon.

North Carolina, Wa'kk CocHTt. -
SuTKRIOB CODBT. FlB. TXRM. 18977.

W H Weathers noon. . nlalntiff. . vs. :

Cortborn, defendant .
'Johnson and

take notice that an nntinn nfiUi1 bb .

above has been commenced in the 1
superior court of Wake county for 'COAL and WOOD, . t. A I . 1. J 1. . . . . , . .

UC UUll I MVC JiHU IIKLWHIn 1. H ni. n. u

f II .nil i1nr.H.Mi. . 1 I J Jl . .u UUU UDlQUUSUt. BUU QS BlUU UK--

ArColumbiaCN&LRR, f7 00am. . . .

LvChester, S.A.L. 813pm 433am

ArCharlotte, j " - 1025pm j 8 30am

Lv Monroe, ' " 940pm 6 05am
Lv Hamlet, 2 if 1 123pm 8! 15am

ArWilmingtoa' - 1530am 12 30pm

LvSou 'nPines; 12 14am 9 20am
LvRaleigh, " '216amMl35am
A rHendereopt " 828am l 00pm

ArDurham, " t732am t409pm
LvDorhamf ' t520pm til 10am

'ArWeldon," , " 455am 300pm
ArRichmond,ACTj. 815am 6 50pm
ArWash'gPenRR. 1231pm 1110pm
ArBalUmore." -- 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia'. 360pm 345am
ArNew York, " u 23pm 6 63am

ArPortsmouth" 730am , 660pm
ArNorfolk, ;,".750am 605pm
Daily. tDally Except Sunday. Daily

Except Monday. ;.

if you want to make your houses
Prices. ComDlete stock Antracite

icuuaut win luruier tae ni'uce toa .

she is required to appear at the next ' ;

civil term of Wake superior court to
ne npia nn Mnniin th w iat m
February, A. D., 1897, at the court .

hourfe in said county of Wake in the -
state of North Carolina, andVanswer "

or demur to the comolaint in said .. --.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !

Phone 150. Office 109 Fayetteville St
Yard; Foot West Hargett street. "

action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded id:

STAE3Ttll !

Some prices we will
before the ' 'hiivinfr

.v.' w; this in a manner so simple andin
soon.; Our junior

haS lUSt returned
expensive as to be available to every
photographer, thus opening a new
era In reproductive art. The pro- -

"Vr ' crs oetween loiumnia ana Atlanta.
' INeWIOrk .Where Both trains make Immediate con-h-e

has secured barffains xJtfSI&SrSfc

Dut
public
partner
2
irOm

that
public.
YOU
AA'WtrW

' cess is the discovery of Cbasssgne,

S Parisian savant, and is purely will : surpnse , tho.chemical. Anv ordinary negative
Don't buy beforebefore exposure is dipped in a sec

' Ml, u vf irTKTr. mt r ,
' ' :: i. HJ f VU11U, V. O, V. Hjih.

reeie a : Mavnaid. attomevs for
piajnun. - - . jans-lw-o- r J

court ol tne United State.. -

cistern oistnc oi xvortn caro ina.'
at Raleieh. Na 105 iibtl United .

States agaiust 2 copper : stills. 2
worms 2 oaps, I beater and-- pipes,

casks, seized as the property of N
W Porter, Johnston county, NO. 3

N C and to all whom it may con '.
cern Greeting. - ,

CUOtlCe IS hereby iiven thai th
aoove mentisned property was seis-e- d

by FM Simmons, collector of in-
ternal revenue for the 4th collection
district ot North Carolina, on the

feited to the uses of th Ilnit.t'-- -
States, for violation of the internal T
revenue laws, and the timn (a u
belled and prosecuted in the citcuit
court of the United States for con- - "

demnation for the causes in the said
libel of information set forth: and
thatthesaid causes will stand for -
trial at the COUrt room of anlri mnrt

the ity of Raleigh, on the 4.h
Monday of May next. Jf that bo a
jurisdiction djy, and if not, at the
aexTrday of jurisdiction thereafter, --

whenand where you and allrer mis
are warned to sppeer to siow t
why Condemnation should not u,
creed, and judgment accord.. t:ly
entered herein, and to intervcne fur
their interest ' .

' -

Given under my Land, at ofTirn n
Raleiirh. this l'3rd dav of Jammrv

1S97 - O. J. Carroll. -

inspect OUr neW StOCk
M Iwl iVAll vIAh :".j' I

Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Ste--
cial, 'VSolid Vestibuled Train of Pull- -
man .sleepers and coaches between
Washington . and Atlanta, also Pull
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C. ' ' '

JNos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. I. Ex
PuS;,SpeLrafct
mouond Atlanta. Company sleep- -

TZxSK'.umJ Himball House, Atlanta, Ga.
H.V"S. Leard.

.,
Sal,

eigh, N. C.
K. St. Jnlin' v1iin-PMMi- '4General Manager. , . -

a.yfi B. Glover. Traffic Mannirer.
V. E. McBee. General SuneriBten

dent." ' ' -

T. J. Anderson. General Passen
ger Agent ,iueneral offices: Portsmouth, va,

NOTICE.
"'jtou.ee p'.vRn. iattion will be made to the next session

Of the General Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage of an act in-
corporating the "Woodmen of the
worm," a benevolent assessment in
surance association, and authorizing
it to do business in the State. .

J. H. FROST.
Dt.niM lrov. liead Consul.

uuuiiug ui vvviy nay

; Our prices will save you msney.
suits at $4 08 each.- - ,.

See our counter of men's

Shepherd dog, with brown.r
hair, white spot fa end of

ret colorless bath. The usual nega

tive results and from this the usual
positive is made on .paper, glass or
other V medium. . This positive
being also dipped In the co-

lorless liquid ...acquires " a won-

derful power -- of selecting co-

lors. Dipped ;.r successively ia
monochromatic" baths bf blue, red

and green the positive picks out
r in each the (exact proportion of
( or necessary to reproduce the
i ts of the original? The result is
u I ortrait absolutely life-lik- e inform1

1 color and landscapes that will

ii, J the test of strong magnifying

GTDsVCn Ourss sbacrcry
, . t taiL A suitable reward will be paid for his return

1
t. S. Marsh:;!.Hy C. J, Park-r- , Sec.


